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The Cathedral Parish of Saint Patrick Adult Sunday School explores the Second Vatican
Council’s Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy (Sacrosanctum Concilium). Join Father Brommer
and Deacon Lang for a discussion and reflection using Father Brommer’s booklet “Imbued with
the Spirit of the Liturgy: Ten Insights from Vatican II’s Constitution on the Sacred Liturgy.”
The booklet will be provided for those who attend the meetings at 11:00 a.m. in the Cathedral
Hall.
November 13 (Deacon Lang) – “3. Reflection on the thought and practice of the early Church
is an important way to reinvigorate liturgy” (pages 30-32) & “4. The principle of noble
simplicity guides the arrangements and celebration of the liturgy” (pages 33-35)
November 20 (Father Brommer) – “5. The Sacred Scripture and the homily hold an esteemed
place in the liturgy and shapes the words and actions of every celebration” (pages 36-39)
November 27 – no Sunday School – Thanksgiving Weekend
December 4 – no Sunday School – Cathedral Education Center Open House
December 11 – no Sunday School – Breakfast in Bethlehem
December 18 (Father Brommer) – Review of what we’ve read, discussed, and pondered so far
January 15 (Father Brommer) – “6. Full, active, and conscious participation is the right and
duty of the assembly and enables the faithful to receive the full riches of the liturgy” (pages 3944)
January 22 (Deacon Lang) – “7. By virtue of their Baptism, the laity are invited to participate
in ministerial roles in the liturgy” (pages 44-47)
January 29 (Father Brommer) – “8. Catechesis about the liturgy is vital at all levels” (pages
47-50)
February 5 (Father Brommer) - “9. The Church continually promotes and guides the work of
musicians, artists, and architects in service to the liturgy” (pages 50-53)
February 12 (Father Brommer) – “10. The Liturgy of the Hours, the ‘Prayer of the Church,’
sanctifies day and night is recommended to everyone” (pages 53-54)
February 19 (Father Brommer) – “Implementation” (pages 55-59) and “Always Reforming”
(pages 60-61) and “A Gift with Bold and Lasting Impact” (pages 62-63)

